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I 22APARTMENTS - 43 HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC. ' 18 HOUSEHOLD GOODS far Sal 5 WANTED msCELLAXEOUS . 5IJlTtJATIOXS---FESIAL- E rERSOXAI

" 'iiKntmi. 'BOvsExxcma boohs2AST EIDE PRIVATE 7AMUX.T 74 ' tCOBllB ItS.)tCott-- d. lCoBttaaed.1(Com in ica. WE bur. sell and excnanir naW and
iMTur.i.ifinmii tnu. r TWO TiMnv miitea. eomokU touaf FOR SALE at your own price one of 1

' second hand furniture of all kinds.- BRAND NEW.
Mil M.fkWi

WANTED The pwpia or Portland to
know that I pay highest cash price

for necond band household goods. No
amount of furniture too large or too
small to consider. Prompt attention.

tne prettiest ana nicest anving mou Marshall --47 ss. ueii aucuobhorses in town; weight about 1175 lb. Com. Co. mi Second st.
Also one cheap farm team. 1029 E.
Yamhill st. ' ! FURNITU RE--B- ef ore buying second

rtenced In office work and as cash-- keeping. S10 and $12 tnp.; also large
ler, would like position. In store, res- - front room, complete, $2.50oweek; ."ee
taurant or moving picture show, best , light, bath and phone. 192
references. K-- 6 8, Journal. ' , ave.. Mrner Taylor. - 1

WOMAN wants position as housekeep- -. NEW furnished rooms, . single or
er for widower or bachelor: no ob- - double; light, telephone,, .heat and'

you can r aa. eeaier. t ioi. ij Kusseti at.
COR. 1STH AND lAiVEJOT.- NOB HILL, DISTRICT.

Just completed and ready for occu- - 0il? nt.ttPPh!:t adr efnns rZon SeT?oods for" Get oa't
CiLye5tbvearfru8arrn Wllllam1260 lbs., d in YiMtiAn tn .hiHror. nr will work' in cooklne eas free, Sid and 16; sleeping pancy, modern 5 story, nreproor

every detail; $825. 605 Alder.
IS THERE anyone within 10 miles of

Lents that has windfall apples or
peaches that.Pisgah Home can gather
for canning purposes, or any fruit.plums or prunes? Tabor 2492.

restaurant or hotel or cooic in small wm i. o ,nn iu nc uwa. ounuing or ciaas ana reiimuicui.

Dr. J. J. Keefe-;- ; yi
LICENSED PHYSICIAN. ..

My office Is thoroughly equipped :

with every electrical and mechanical
device, necessary for tha ceiuli .
treatment of your ailments. ' U 5; ,

J ADMINISTER THE WORLDS -
,

LATEST REMEDIED. :

I treat successfully; ... ' . rwjt' , .

Acuta, Chronic, Nervous. Blood,: Skin, 'y
Bladder, Liver and Kidney Diseases,.,, ,

Rheumatism. Neurasthenia. Eco, ,

Sores. Ulcers. Piles and Fistula. -

Consultation and examination free.
Hours: to 6. 7 to dally; undy

10 to 4. :
Rooms 11 to 16. Lafayette bllg. - -

IHH Waih. St.. cor. 6th. .. -

FURNITURE for 8' rooms light house-keeping; rent $25 per month; a snap
for $100 cash. 485 Alder st.

boarding house Main 717. THREE nicely furnished l. K. rooms, very desirably located, with 67 2. -
WANTED Hi eh school eirl from out Z rooms. IS. Air conveniences. " uimo uniuiiuww ONE bay pony, full of snap and vim,

weight 800. Will ride or drive, for
$35. 605 Alder.- .. - ' ... 1 1. . 749 merits, which have large, light rooms.or ma r.nv vtma to worn tor room - ? jauu, irmwus uidiuv.

; HELP WANTED MALE 1
--
' -- in.-i.r-ru

JjON'T took for work. Ihr i olg
demand for automobile drivera and

repair man. Our expert inatructcrs
qualify you In three to five weeks and

Mlat In securing good positions. Biiag
this ad. for one free lesson.
PACLVIC. . AUTO & OAS ENGINE

SCHOOL,
?e-t- g tlth st (Near Jerrereon).

MEN to sell whiskey and . beer ex-
tract.; 6uo beer sample makes six

Fallows. 224 Burnwlde St., Portland.

YOUNQ men of Portland and vicinity
please note that Mr. H. Laurens

Caul will- - be at the tie ward hotel In
Portland on (Saturday, August 22, and
desires to meet thone who are inter-
ested In obtaining civil service posi-
tions. Railway mail, postofflce and
department clerks, letter carriers, etc.,
$70 sp. There one day only, noon un-
til 8 p. m. See him. Minors must
be accompanied by parent. Inquire of
hotel clerk.

;iiniroi ventilation ana cioeei pce.and board In refined family; best of Mississippi ave. FURNITURE of 7 room boarding
house for sale by owner, cheap; a

real bargain. ?06 14th. Main 6861.
' wjin d nnnPB ma rnifl oatn.

"NOTICE TO MOVExtS--W- e
want to buy $1000 worth of sec-

ond hand furniture and pay all the
cash It Is worth. Williams Ave. Fur- -

references. 0, Journal. 1 SORREL horse perfectly sound, in
fine flesh, weight 1250. $125. This

Is no plug. 605 Alder.
j.r. iiewiy luui.o.ieu uuucvuuS rooms, private phones, latest lighting
waiktJS1? ftat" and afi modern up to date

93 fc.. otn, N. canvnliiy Th. kiMin annintMri
BUSINESS woman wants employment,

whole or part time. Rood bookkeeper ntture Exchange. East 636.FURNITURE for sale A bargain.
good location. Call 344 4th t, orphone Marshall 470. .

FELDSTEIN FURNITURE CO.and saleswoman; moderate salary. W- TWO or three desirable housekeeping j with aja automatic elevator with safety YOUNG horse wanted; must weigh 900
to 1100 pounds; must be cheap; pay

cash. 4. Journal.rooms, close in. eood . location, no 1i, journal. Highest price paid for second hand
furniture. Also tools. East 1051,

94 Grand ave
otner roomers. 52 E. lzth St.. w. WHEN you answer these Want Ada-menti-

on

The Journal. Ask lor AnUko -

--- vr1 BLOCKY bay, good grocery or de-
livery horse . of any kind, weieht

WANTED Work by mother who has
to bj home nights, waitress or help-

er in restaurant. Mrs. Baxter, 156 W.
Emerson st. Phone Woodlawn 2788.

appliance, a large laundry room with
steam dryers, vacuum cleaning service
and an excellent heating "system. For
reservations apply on premises. Take
either 16th or "S" 'car, north to Love-Jo-y

st. References required.
PRICES MODERATE.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms.
Water and lights. $157 455 Wil-

liams ave. 1050. 7Q. 506 Aider.
n Mixture No. 8. "Better man t.

J pllis for female His. A quick,
I? safe and sure regulator, easjf . ,?21 ILOST AND FOUND--

ZT-rZ FQR SALE- - --MISCELLAX EOUS 19DEAD horses and cattle reraov a- - vs.
Port- -of charge. Call Woodlawn 20KifcjFlNED young woman desires posi-

tion as companion for housekeeper.
$14 THREE nicely furnished house-keepin- g

rooms. 825 E. Stark. land Rendering Co.
THE following articles were found on

the cars ot the Portland Railway,
Light Sc. Power comuanv. and owners

GASOLINE AN" jTX. ENGINES.
to use, works like magic,- - ;
w tfhout harm, pain or iuter t .

ference with work. Price- - 4- - . '

Double strength. $5.00. Fort
uood nome xor sen ana cniia ox
essential; small wages. WHlvN you answer these Want Ads.

mfntlon The Journal. I'AIR of good sorrels, weight 2S0O in
good flesh and good workers, $265.

505 Alder.
thereof may claim same at the Firxt
and Alder street station: Marshall Sr bale by Hellond. Drug Co., "RELIABLE colored woman wants po-

sition as chambermaid or any work
where she can sro home nights. Main

THE LU ERNE aPaKTMENXS.
Best 2 room furnished apts. In the

modern brick bldg. all outside
rooms, privata bath, telephone and
dressing rooms, good Janitor service,
12 blocks from business section, $20
and up. If you want a clean, quiet
home, call Mar. 4637. '

FOR RENT HUSES . .v.rrison, near r irst. ' ,;12

Marine & Stationary.
Marine 'Hardware.
Write for Catalogue.

GAS POWER At
SUPPLY CO..

v 168-17- 2 Front st.
Portland. Oregon.

ONE light spring wagon, buggy, fine,
shape, with top. $35. 505 Alder. MEN ai.d women, those aultering rrcmvr, ruriil diaeaae or Eablt. treat- -' '

e.l and cured dv the latest natural heal
717. HOUSES. '
WANTED Steady place for sewing by f 18T6 f?? tZl"' ?97 Commer

a young German lady. J-3- Jour- - , JVSJLStatat st.' near
WHEN you answer Uiese toati Ad,

mention' The Journal

5100,
August 17 3 suitcases, 1 purse, 1

scarf, 6 umbrellas, 3 doz. eggs, 2 cans,
1 pkg. cloth, I chair, 1 shawl strap, 2
hand grips, . 1 bottle beer, 1 broomtsmallj, 1 surgeon's stand, 1 basket. 1
brace and bit, 1 collar button, 2 pack-
ages, 1 valise, 1 paint brush, 1 child'scape. 6 plates. 1 letter, 2 packages. )

ing methods. Including radium, electri-
city, heat, light, baths. mar;puiatKn,13th. 35LIVESTOCK adjustments and massage; no operaWORK by day or week by reliable wo- - tz0 6 roomsE94 Raleigh et, cor- - Electric Motors

SHEFFIELD apartments. 272 Broad-
way. S cor. Jefferson, easy walking

distance. S or 4 rooms with private
baths, very reasonable rent, best, serv-
ice, splendid arrangements, ail outside
room'g. direct nhones.

tions, no medicine, tree consul

OKECJOfM L.A VV UChOULi A. thorough
practical course in law; no time lost

from regular occupation; recitations
evenings. bainu.UT. Richardson, dean.
M. Morehead, sec? ill. 317
yealth bids.. Portland, Oregon.
LkakN the barber trade; barbers al-wa- ys

In demand; big wages; easy
work; few weeks will 'save months by
our methods; tools given; reduced rates
for summer months; diplomas granted;
catalogue free, B, 48 N. 2nd st.
Yv Ais i io Kail way man clems:

Portland examinations soon. $76
month; sample questions free. Frank-
lin Institute. Dept. 348-- 0. ttocbesier.
N. Y.
.WOMluN WAN 'J tL For government

. man; good inram s nurse; dcbi reier- - ner 19th.
ences. Marsnan jo. 120 5 rooms. 549 Overton st near FRESH cows with calves. Jerseys and

Jersey-Guernsey- s, extra rich milkers,
tVi finr rows ever offered for sale.

Dr. P. E. Lewis, successor o . ut. ty.
E. Mallory. Naturopath,- - Ht KothchlkiElectric motors nought.

GIRL, wants housework, $5 a week, 16th. soia, rentea ana repaired.
at ?oki F. Washington st Mount i Walker Electric Wbrka ti-- 8 rooms, modern, nice yard, 438 BRENTNOR APTS., 215 N. 20th St., cor.good plain cook, city or suburbs. j au

E. 26th St.. N.. near Tillamook. of Loveiov: 9 snd 4 room unfur-- i Tahn, im t'r, K"r 9. hi.Us north . . land Bumgtde. Main fi74.

LOST Sattrrday forenoon, black leal ti-

er traveling bag containwig babyfe
clothes, kodak, etc. Left on curb ib
front of Highland Ciurt apts. Keturrt
to apt. 608' Highland Court, cor. Gli-Ba- n

and 22d sts. Reward.

78. Journal.
nished apts., strictly modern, excep--

a.14
'

us about Dresitionallv wen arranged, nrivate tele- - u"M.'..a"dsee
LADIES Results, not promise

Is what you wan.; chronic . com-
plaints and diseases of women are tspecialties; oest of all drugieea metn-od- s

used; no oPratione; conswltatioo
dairy cows. Geo. R. Mokel Cow Co.,

$40 7 rooms, modern, 690 E. Couch
st., near E. 20th; walking distance.

li. P. PALMER-JONE-S CO.,
404 Wilcox bldg.

Phones Main 8699,

phone, heat and" water free. Desirably
fcOUNO woman would like position as

housekeeper; neat-an- d refined. 5.

Journal.
POSITION as housekeeper by middle

607 Commercial block. Main 6120. LOST Monday night In South Parklocated. free." George W. CrockWeU. naturo
FOR SALfc New and second handcarom and pocket Milliard tables andbowling alleys and accessories, bar
fixtures of all kinds, easy payments.
The Brunswlck-Balke-Collend- er Co.. 46-4- 8

6th st. Main 769,

ONE Chester White brood sow with 5
young, for sale. 91 Journal.DENVER APTS.cier-gni- pa; 70 montn; ex- - aged widow. CalFt coroett st. path. " Dekum bldg.

way black meh bag containing
money and spectacles. Return glasses
and keep money. Manager Heins Apts.,See them heforn locating for winter.animations soon; specimen questions WnMri iv n.m. nnsttion. hous.free. Franklin Institute. Dept. 7040. I work or as waitress. Main 1213. TWO .fresh cows, Holstein heifer calf,

Durham, big milkers. 1594 DlvlBlon. ss I4tn st. oo A F tiT on hgn
prices. Wh pay $5

to $1C for a pair of
ffl wh,n I caa

Rochester. N. T4
Furnished elegantly, all outside rooms,
private bath and phone, hardwood
floors, new management. References.
Take W. car. 274 N. 21st st. Mar. 380

Jersey, and Durham. LOST, on Or. near road In eastern
Multnomah county, gold medal in

RENTAL SERVICE
Before that tiresome hunt for a

house, come in and see our lists. ' Wemay have Just your choice. We have a
few very desirable homes to rent. You
may have this assistance free.

F. N. CLARK & COMPANY.
Title & Trust Bldg., 89 4th st.

FRESH cow.
-THOUSANDS government lobs opeu "SITUATIONS WANTED MALE

AND FEMALE 23

"MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS." "Typw
riters" and 'Household, Goods" areseparate classifications... Ail adver-

tisements of these' goods Tare published
under their respective classificationslook them over. ,

to men and women. For list or po-
sitions address KX-16- 5. Journal. scribed Claude Strahao, attached to

gold vwatch chain. Return to 410
fit our eyes -- llh lire l quality lenses
In a gold lilled Trame as low as $1.60T
C. W. Goodman, 1V1 iJorrlaon St.. bear

WHEN you answer these Want Ada.
mention The Journal Platfi bldg. and receive reward.VILLA ST. CLARA

lath and Tavlor.TWO men to learn uuto repairing and MAN ana wife. not afraid of work, to orijge. Satlslactlon nnaranted.Oarage, 445driving. Hawthorne LOS !" Between Vancouver .ave. andtake charge of rooming house. D- -
37POULTRY MRS. STEVENS 1 years 1'orLlauUa,Hawthorne. Modern completely furnished .apts.

Walking distance. References. 'town, Saturday, diamond and moon256, Jonrnal. ;

renowned nalmiKt and clairvoyant: -- -stone rings. Liberal reward if re- -PACIFIC Chiropractic College, inc..
OFFICE - FURNITURE BARGAINS

DESKS
CHAIRS
TABLES '

GILL'S, THIRD AND ALDER
GOLDEN. Sliver. Chinese Dl author of Made Kay": is -turnea 38 m Vancouver ave. .40407 to 41S c;ommonwealtn Difig. DRESSL4.KINQ 4 ROOM modern apartment, builtin Mallard ducks. Japanese silkies. Ore- - located 2914. Morrison st. Assisted 'LOST Long black silver coat chain by Mrs. DiAHume. Spiritual adviserbuffet, bookcases, hot and cold wa- - . gon Bird & rneasant arm, Beaenor.,

NEW bungalow, bath .etc., $8
per month; 40x100 lot; corner E.

42d and Piatt st.; take Sellwood car,
transfer to East Moreland and ErrolsHeights cars, or phone Main 7637.

6 ROOMS. MONT A VILLA, $10.
Nice cottage, with all kinds of

bearing fruit trees, large garden
space. Fred W. German Co., 914
Chamber of Commerce.

UiNCALLbD tor taWor made suits $6.50
up. Taylor, the Tailor, 28iH Burnstde with gunmetal coin purse attache- -.xer, Datn. Dutch KUtcnen. gas range, ur.. h no. 1. ond divine iieiler.EXPERIENCEp Eastern dressmaker

wants work at home. Suits, dresses,
repairing; prices to suit customers. 589
Washington st.

L.Ait. to drive an auto: private les- - rnaer please rtturn to 6io Union ave
norbh. Reward. GERMAN Barb doctor cn ureatlyetc , rent $18.75. Sheen building, 46th BARRED ROCKS and Rhode Islandand Hawthorne ave. Woodlawn 1023. Reds, laying pullets, for sale. 4822 help asthma. Koitre. weak lunes. kid- -.

IF IT is made of lead, we make it.
NORTHWESTERN LEAD & MACHIN-

ERY CO.
311 Front st.

LOST Lady's gold watch and fob at74th st. S. E.MONTGOMERY APTS. 3d and Mont- -
Hull Run Sunday. Kinder blease re ney and eto.-nuci- i trouble. Satisfaction'

guaranteed or money refunded. CarlMAE MARTZ. modiste, for chic Indi-
vidual styles. Suits, gowns., dresses.

Phone Main 3933. 12th and. Alder. turn to Miss E. McCoy. 376 YamhillPIGEONS, poultry; also feeds whole--sa- le

prices. Hart's 114 1st.

sons. Call 86 10th st. Phone
WHEN you answer ths Want Ads,

mention The Journal.
HKMJ W AS TKIiFEMALE 2

FREE" EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT

Renter. S3 I nion ave.
r gomery. New brick, all outside fur-
nished 2 room apts., private bath,
phone, automatic elevator, close in, $20
up. Main 9466.

St.. and receive o reward. Main 2751
5 ROOM modern house with fireplace

and china closet. $16 month; 1 block
from St. Johns car. 1115 Concord st.
Phone Woodlawn 2654.

LADIES' suits cut, made and linedDRESSMAKING Suits, coats, altera FOR a remedy for chicken mites a.nl
lice phone Sellwood 1810. LOST, genta open lace gold watch with Skinner's satin. Xju. skirts. S3:

FOR SALE 280 gallon stationary
Bowser gasoline outfit, graduated

from 1 gal. to Dpt. Ford Motor Co.,
E. 11th and Division. Sellwood 2323

tions done by day. Mrs. Mcuonaia, on Fressmen s picnic. Reward.
Office position secured if you are I Marshall 2459 B. R, eggs for fall hatching, $5 100,, rnone Sellwood 604.13FOR RENT FLATS men's suits. $17. GO. llelining. remodel-

ing. Work guaranteed. Rlchanbach. the
Tailor. 485 Wash. Carlton hotel bldg.Royce. sellwood 1335EXPERT dressmaker, $3.60 per day. design.

FOR RENT $8.60 per month. 5 room
house and 3 acres, small barn, fruit,

near Gresham. Apply to E. Schiller, 6th
and Washington.

LOST Bracelet with oak
Kindly phone East 5428.Telephone Sellwood 6Z. bAFlsS All sizes at cost; safes re-

paired. Moeler Safe Co., 409 Norta-wester- n

Btyik bldg. Main 7676.

competent. 45l-4o- 2 Morgan Pldg.
WANTED Experienced lady preBser.

Laurel hurst Dye Works. Call at
1201 E. Main.
WANTED Id nuerienced Dear Deel- -

jlold rimmed glasses In brown
I HEREBY notify the pub'flc that I

will not be responsible for anv bills
contracted by Ret tha P. Mitchell from

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal

LOST
case.

NEW 5 room upper flat. Just finished, WHEN you answer these Want Ada-firepla- ce,

furnace? built-i- n bookcases, mention The Journal,
buffet. Dutch kitchen, electric light :

m iAa. Esy4BMnfeB20.1OCk DOCS AND HOUSEHOLD PETS 46
rceturn to 34 N. loth st.PLUMBING fixtures, pipe and fu-ting-

sold direct to you. Stark-Davi- s

Co.. 249 Salmon. Main 797

$15 MODERN five room; bungalow,
porcelain plumbing; $20, 7 room cor-

ner house, furnace, carline. Phone
Sellwood 897.

this date. Aug. ltt, ly 1 4. Signed. R. A.
Mitchel. 1120 Maryland ave.

WHEN ou answer these Want Ads.
mention The Journalers. Oregon Packing Co., E. 8th and fFURNISHED ROOMS 9

WEST SIDE I OTHERS are paying $12 for rooms not FOR SALE pure bred pedigreed Irishneimont. PEACHES FOR CANNING.
50c box. Yamhill sL Market. STALL PERSONAL 2

as good or convenient as my 4 room i setter puppy, t monms. jisi irom
which you must see to appreciate at $5 best strain In America. J. F. Wesely,
a room less rent. Marshall 4368. Sclo, OrHELP WANTED MALE AND

1 HEREBY not.fy the public thar I
will not be responsible for any bills

contracted by my wile, Mary Keller,
after this date. Auk. 19. 1H14. Signed
A. C. Keller. 206 Whitaker st.

11
FOR RENT 7 room modern house;

furnace, fireplace; fine location. 106
E. 18th st.. 1 block to Sunnyside car.
Rent. $25.

WHY live on the east side when you
can get rooms at the

KTANDTSH HOTEL. ABOUT HA I K GOODS.FEMALE 21)
A-- is New and second hand, bar- - Don't tiust peddlers with combingsSWELL 6 room modern lower fiat; ENGLISH bull terrier pups for saie

adults only; rent $25; close In. 789 288 Sheridan st.'HuP ,nplCKERS WANTED? gains. iui iFt st. Main 3565.548 WASHINGTON, off iri OR RENT Beautiful home on Wil let us make, them up. K5c up. Wigs.if .1 r ... 1 mitelH. roomn frPHTickets on sale for one thousand E. Yamhill, near E. 23d. Phone E. 5948. : CHOICE Bartlett pears, 2c lb 6630 E
2 MODERN 4 room flats, good loca- - AL fOMOBILES-ACCESSORIE- S 44 44th S. E. Sellwood 133s.

loupes a specialty, zi yrs. est a. r eovel
& Hanebut. 147 Rrnrilwuv. nr Morrison

FREE FREE FREE
One scalp treatment free. Cure forall scalp trouble. The Maurlne, 514

Ablngton bldg. Main 1226.

lamette Heights. 1133 Thurman st.
Inquire within or phone Woodlawn
1187.

pickers for the Llvesley hop yards, phones and baths. $2 wk., $8 mo. up.
Lakebrook Holems and Percival, lo-- yoUNG men may consult, withoutcated at Salem and Independence; ex- - Charee register of furnished rooms

tlon, close in. Cor. 12th and College. 474 niVORPPQ Without notoriety, conFERTILIZER for sale.
Gantenbein.Used Auto Snaps i auuation freo. PhoneNICE little 3 room flat, reasonable.

706 Vancouver ave. Woodlawn 1953. FOR SALE lady's good diamond ring, Mar. 4368 for appointment f6r SundayTERMS GIVEN.
A NEW 5 room bungalow, oak floors,

fireplace, modern conveniences,
Hawthorn car. 2610 58th st. Tabor
170.

cellent camping grounds, also Banuary u8ting several hundred rooms in allapartment house, free tents, tables, of city at Y. M. C. A., cor. 6thstools, wood, .traw. fine water, stores gd Taylor sts. fore door. ano aiter p. m. zuz ijernnger oiag.OWEN 6 pass., 48 h. p.
FURNISHED FLATS 50 fully equipped; cost new $3500; for DIAMOND paint $1.65 gal. Port Door

LAW advice free, contracts, wills,wages, divorces, claims of all kindstaken on percentage basis. k.

Journal.
EM ELI A PEARSON, psychic andreadings. Classes Tuesday,
Friday eve. 410 6th St. M. 2079.

Dr. Mai":lckl. physcultopath; best re-
sults in chronic diseases, catarrh,on grounds. Twen - - oiiiftf- ;n p ninv Ainu I v-- winonw r vii i." n , v, , cnnr.wnT i j c n i. T" . . ii. iuw.EIGHT room house, good condition;

choice location, near Park. 350per box or tl per
ly days' picKing, ouciooi om eu tsAKPTA V,

hundred; families Opp. City HalinUltH Free Bath
Dorcas Bros.. 602 Wor- - I Clean, airy, furnished rooms, all GKVUR-T- furniture store. 2U8 luuxixtit luiuiaucu nai, fi.uu n c. uo; pass. roauster, JU5Lroom housekeeping suite. 11.75 rjer h rneumatisoi, neurastnenia. constipation,Indigestion, etc 0S Dekum. M. $598.preferred. Call .Montgomery st lowest casn prices in the city.cester bhlg., 3d and Oak. Marshall modern conveniences, with or without week days. 621 E. 11th st. J STODDARD-DAYTO- N 5 pass., fully DR. MARGUERITE CRAWFORD. chlEIGHT room modern house, reason- -

AhlA terms to ri trVi f nartv "WIlnJ21B: K. C. uoreas. I private bath, J2.50 week, up. USE Baasett'i Native Mtnw tor rheu-m- at

Ism; 60 tablets L'.'.c. All orngglwn
FOUR ton ice making and refrlgerat-In- g

machine. Washington. 444 Wash. ropodist. will be pleased lo see herWHEN you answer these Want Ads.,
mention The Journal.YOUNG women of Portland and vicin- - BUCKINGHAM hotel. 20th and Wash- - 3480 167B 13th., N. Alberta car.

equipped. $575.
Several other good buys.

Northwest Auto Co. oia patrons at new location, 204 MacMrs. L.Ity wno are lmeresiea in ootaininij ington sis., new, moaern Dric , uieaii r X.TT . . . FOR SALE Plums, . cheap.
Berg. 246 N. 17th st. eay oiqg.. zi vvasmngton st. NOTICES sapositions In the civil servico, please outside rooms, quietj homelike; I "liiurwith. & h;TJm STORES AND OFFICES 11 GRA ULATb chiropodist, manicuristnote that Mr. H. Laurens Caul will be I with private baths. $2.60 week up, BROADWAY AND COUCH STS.

Main 8887.Clay st. $12.60 DROP head sewing machinewith attachments. 162 Urand ave- -
scientific .masseuse. Ladle oni .at tho Seward hotel in Portland on irqe outside rooms, $3 per week; 204 Macleay bldg.. 2S6 Washington et!court rooms. $2.50. Hot and cold FOR RENT 6 room modern house,

reasonable terms to good tenants.
687 Petty grove.

NEW MOTOR TRUCKS.
Any capacity, from 750 to 5 tons.

Saturday. Aug. 22, and desires to meet
thone who are physically qualified.
Postofflce clerks, department clerks, ChroolSWAP COLUMN 23 CHIROPRACTIC. 121 4th.

cases. 1 treatments. $10.
water. Elevator service. 208 3d.,
near Taylor.

BRICK warehouse in Soutn Portland
for rent, trackage, light and airy.

On paved street, reasonable. JournalPublishing Co.. Broadway and YamhilL
PRIVATE office with privilege of

large reception room in. connection

Other.You can pay for it on monthly install- -
custom and "revenue clerks, etc., age FOR SALE OR TRADEALL kinds rentals, west side 30 room ments; win sen wiuwui . vhj ..-- .. nH..lni.18 and over. Salary 170 UD. He will furnished; make offer. 311 Alisky I

less.
HAVE your hair permanntly waved.Guaranteed to last. Sanitary Beauty
Parlors. on Dekum. Marshall 1702.

gLAKTEKMASIKIVS office. P..rtlaad. or..
Alia. 1. 1914. Proposal for .Stationery aud

De 8upilte. proDOMi"! In trtllrtwill 1 recelTed In the offlee of the quitrtcr-mutt- er

general of tbe irinr, U nliliirlou, I).
C, nntll 2:O0 p. m.. eastern time. September
14, 1914. mid thru opened, for fiiruUaliB and
dt llTeriu article of ti!.Jut-r- and danpplles listed In rt he.lnlr No. 1 at ibe pjatv.
named In Raid iM'tuOtile. InforuiatloH andsohediilpti f tir!ilhed n appliotloti in

Portland. Or.. ic to the Quarter
ir.aater .f tbe Arm. Vr.liistoii i.
('. Knelopes Jinlrg iroiionala aliiMilij he
Indorsed: l'roDoals for Matloiierr and Iiek

down, providing you can give substan- - i z--
-- "- -

tial rnritv: let th truck earn its motorcycle. callbe there haturduy only noon until 9
THE ALBION HOTEL.
212 8d and Salmon.

Rooms $1.75 week up, steam heat,
hot and cold water, free bath, phone.

Diag. .with law offices. 828 Morgan bldg.
payments and earn you good money i 4,000,000 cruised feet of timber for 5
besides. 6. Journal. I passenger 1913 auto, standard make.

$15 7 ROOMS, near car, modern.
Smith-Wagon- er Co., Stock Exchange.

p. m. See him. aunors must De ac-
companied by parent. Inquire of ho-
tel clerk.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.ACKLY HOTEL Cor. l2lh and Star a.

$2.60 wk. up. Private bath, $4.60 up. ln good cohdition. E- -lUKEGON VULCANIZING CO. I 2jJurnalPhone Tabor5 ROOM modern cottage.
3161.

V l'ru tloppicKt-- i S, 175; 8 miles
mirl h kl.lui nri nrA,tn TtT1ltr1n Clean eutsiae rooms, moaern. cncn pin. SUMMER RESORTS 56 ' The Tire Shop.

650 Washington st., at 18th, WANTED MISCELLANEOUS .1

DR. G. V. KETCH UM W omen a mal-
adies and acute diseases men. Washbldg. 4th and Wash. Km. 41. Ml. us.

SPIRITUALISM, Rev. M. A. Price. Clr-cle- s.

Tues.. 2: Wed. and Sun.. 8pmReading dally. 603 5th st. Mar. 330.
line. Will bu at the St. Charles hotel I YOUNG man. rooming at Y. M. C. A., $15 Nice 4 room cottage, 22d and E.

Ash. Phone East 2409. PACIFIC VIEW BEACH.wants roommate to reduce roomingon the 20tli, 21st and 22d of August. Marshall 379. We buy an, i FURNITURE WANTED Ifsell used tires and. do , --oine awav ano wnt .in are Supplieii; and addreuted to w Jj-n-ruiiiIe-r

tieiM-m- l. t'. S. Arujv. fi. I'.Tent houses to rent, furnished;expenses. Inquire Y. M. C. A. IHr furniture, see J. H. Nash. 723 ChamberRlTirbow?.!,r'f d 6 room cottag6' and clean, $3.5.0 "and $5 per week; ISS. , miies of beach; fine clam digging, fish- - fSINGLE room including bath, phone. HAVE . Vedera.1 truck and would of Commerce bide-- Offlcn hnnr, in DIVORCE Lawyer of 25 yT -
perience. reliable, adviceWHEN you answer these Want Ada. ! lng. agates. Further Information 614 like contract or work that will pay to 4. iree. m rtotpcnuq oiqg.. .H74 West)mention The Journal. ; Stock Exchange bldg. Main 6765. ; mo to aeep , or win seji rauwiu CALL up E. 6520. M. R. Seater. to sellarid fine

etc., $9 per mo. 187 17tn. near am- -
hlll. .

HOTEL ARTHUR. 11th near Morrison.
Transient and permanent, rooms with

all modern conveniences. $16 mo. up.

BALM of Figs, remedy for diseaseM'CROSKEY'S MOUNT HOOD AUTO'on easy terms; 1 year old in

.NOllt-- TO I U.Vlull.lUHK.
Blda Ul be recelred hy tbe rouul roart of

Hood Rlrer county at the nart-ou- se. Hood
River. Or., on Angut 2ii. 1!H4. t 2 p. ni
for the rontrn-tki- of u irtJon of the Co-
lumbia Illebnay In Hood BlTer county. Plan
and apecif lea tlon may be aeeu at the county
courtboUM. Ihxxl KItit. Or., and obtained
at 442 courtbnoke, Portland, Or., by paying
$;.oo. h. i.. bowLmy,

!at Hlbway Flnclreer.

your rurniture. Prompt attention,highest cash prices. 368-37- 4 Hawthorne. or women. ao I 'avig at Main '2393stage-- leaves --any ror uovernment snape; iu si.ua ipcvi.'o"- - --

SAVE $2 to $10Camp and way points, three stages' Journal. by buyinx your trunt 632 Wayh . at 17th
1 a For. reservations phone East or sultca aaauy.

KDWAKD P. MASSE
WANTED Hoppickers. Will be at

the St. Clianes hotel August 20 and
21, to sell round trip tickets for $1.40
to my yard at Brooks, Or. Romeo
Ootiley.

WANTED HOPPiCKERS --300
Free camp houses, with water and

wood. Tickets on sale at Room 211,
imperial hotel; l.iiO round trip. A.
M. Rolter. frt rooks, uregon.
l.OPPICKEKS wanted, families pre-

ferred, will be at Ksmond hotel on
Morrison St.. Saturday, 2-- d, about 10
a. m. Call there to see me. Jcs. L
Smith, Gervalw, Or.

BARGAINS IN USED AUTOS.THE KING. 309 Jefferson, nicely fur.
rooms, modern, central. t2 week up.

FURNITURE FOR SALE 33
r'.SyCPA-P-?-?-- :

ADS of furniture fur sate are pub
llshed ln the Household Goods

classification when house is not for
rent.

162, or call Hawthorne Garage, 445
Hawthorne avenue. I A WYFR1

C?i,.8lllt"-Uo- n fre- - Mam
4993. Selling bldg

BE WISE, get more for your secondhand furniture by selling it to FordAuction Co.. 211 1st. Main 89r.i.
HltinKST ca'fcn urice lor second nana

household goods. Tabor 1017. A. E.
Ellis.

Large Stock Prices, $300 to $760.
, OREGON MOTOR CAR CO

Studebaker Bldg
Corner Chapman and Alder.

ROOMS and apartments in modern ho-
tel: $2.60 week and up. 455 Alder. WHEN you answer these Want Aaa.

mention The Journal. DR. M'MA HON, Chiropractor. 121 4th.t Tl 'mi- -445 Colum--CLEAN, airy rooms, $2 up.
Wa. Main 7410. Jj " " nimnis ave. is trea tinents 110.STEP right into 5 room bungalow, $20.

Furniture of same, including piano

VK, tbe mideraig-uetl- bae by mutuii 1

dlfclTed parlnprship. ". U. Uaa
will collevt all LIU and pay (he out-

standing; Indebtedueat.
(Signed; f. W. NKWMAN.

C. U. KAMSUKU-- .

TaxicabWANTED TO RENT ON the square. Secord pays most lorsecond hand goods. East 6717.
HEN you answer these Want Adsmention The Journaland bedding, etc.. for sale. -- 1676,-- TJBNXSBES ROOMS

WX8T SIDE PRIVATE PAMILT RENTAL SERVICE70 Elf For sale cheap; must leave town and !

will sacrifice; car in A?l condition. M- -
9, Journal.

FURNISH HOUSES 36li.uou ijiiv hHNMKNT Jobs open to
men and women. $65 to $150 month. LOVELY front room, first floor, other

desirable rooms, clean and cheerful,
$1.60 up. 388 Salmon st.Write for list. Franklin Institute. Professional and Business Directory

Our rental service has maintained ahigh standard in Portland. Whv not
list your property with us to rent?
Call personally or write us.

F. N. CLARK & COMPANY "
Title & Trust Bldg., 89 4th St.

Federal TruckDept. X.iO-- KorhestT. N. Y.
COMPLETELY furnished 6 room bun-

galow, piano, water paid, nice furni-
ture, $20. 1505 Oneonta 8C, Woodlawn
car.OKEu. irber CoiitRt N jw Is tne UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10 ACCORDION PLEATING MUSIC SCHOOL- - AND TEACHEfcB

Second hand Federal truck ln num-
ber one mechanical condition. Easy
terms. 4, Journal.

ROOFINO.SEVEN room house, furnished, privWHY pay more, when you can rent 2
-- onm unfurnished nnflrtmenta. aa

time to liarn the barber trade: po-
sition guaranteed; paid while learn- -
Ing; inuli free. 233 Madison et.
vv A., i' 1. (I lirtTinn-kMrM- will lie lit

WANT good, modern house, furnishedor unfurnished, with lots adjoining a new roof. tall Wood- -
k. hlPUAN -t-eiualltchlug, . aid

and aanburat pleatlug; battons rorered:
good apomrcd. ScHlloi.ln(t. 31 Alder. M. t373

WANT to nive juu
lawn 131ii.Main M.M a.ilege oi renting Housekeeping rooms.

plates furnished, all outside rooms, for $20. Call evenings, 215 E.34th st naving gooa cnicKen-nouse- s on same OUR experience, knowledge and facil-
ities guarantee the best market for

your scrap rubber. J. Leve, 186
Main 5198.

St. Charles hotel aft- - 9 a. ni., Fri-- I 76 cents a week per room? oeimuni COMPLETELY furnished 6 room rent t1 Pe reasonable and close to 6EWIHO MACHINESAS8AYEB8.
I0L1.N or inaudollu l.-- at your name.orchestra practice. Vo.Hl lawn : 1 1 .

t?THiLi,OK-- ,,l,"u tracLer. i.uoll ..Hlvdner l.lg A1W M.ir-ha- 'l 111?.

Apt.. 480 Belmont Bt. East 5143. house with sleeoine Dorch. close li. tar. .xn.-- o, journal.nay. slater Euan. bkMlNo -- ALlllAU
All luaka. new a ud aac4

WK buy old (fold, silver. Dlatlnum. or ore
ample. Pickering a Co.. Assayers. 510

Northwest hldir.. rttli and Washington at.(Written guar15ROOMS AND BOARD or raot. AllELXCTRIO MOTORS AMD DYNAMOS

east side, rent reasonable. Mar. 2324. J WANTED Dwelling nouse, furnished,
$20 6 ROOMS, nicely furnished. ! w'h or more bedrooms, "within

Smith-Wagon- er Co., Stock Exchange. ' SaiKnST distance of business center.
r ! X-77- 4, Journal.WELL furnished 3 room house, mod- - v r r-- ;

ern. near car. 1077E. 29th st. N. I WANT to rent chicken ranch that has

leg klaikiua kj- -
fT b.uu tut Ml
B--K ,tlcWtCCj- - porium, 1IMI 1
i V4 bill. Main W

Hid r
artee witn
every spripg.
26 N. 15th st.

CASA ROSA. 300 Jefferson, large, airy
rooms; excellent home cooking. BLANK BOOK MAKERS bird. Mar !

WANTED i a hop picK-- rs 3 miles east
of Nev.'berg. Geeian Bros, will be at

St. hotel Aug. 19-2- 0.

IHGHK.il salaries paid to operators;
leimi our Mystem; position guaran-leed- ;

.14 Ablngton bldg.
VvnE.N you unsvver tiiesu Want Ads.

mention Th .lournnl.

BOOMS AMD BOARS
PRIVATE FAMILY

UOttK, bAMS lUMt-AM-
, low Mi l. Blank

book manufacturers; agent for Jones' Im-
proved Louse Leaf Ledger. tie to new
Korea a Leaf. A 31 S3. Main 183.

SHEET METAL WCBKS73

seueraiora ooujtl. auM. reo.ed .udrepaired. We do all klud of rvpairln andrewinding; all no.k m.raoteed. II. iJ. H.kleetrlc Co.. 31 X -t at. 1'N.pe Main BMP
nut "u0 eaeuaime Inrm mudsecond band motora. repair work specialtyV" tern Klectr- - nth t Mar. t

--TE. .AH. Q8E. THROAT LUNGS

IXdW IVIul NCL paint your auto; $25
up; factory finished. 2d an. Ankeny.
Mai shall 6828. .Lowit Moss man.

JAIUI IAbl, atawcl UMClat aora. IMCM.
work. roofLitf, gural Jobbing.

'! . HIO 1st. b( . 'oiaiul.. and Cl,r
ONE or two children to board,

burban home, good school. KX-7- 5,

Journal. APARTMENTS CARPET CLEANING43 t WANTED To rent furnished house,
barn and chicken houses within 5cWANT El AG KNTH

canine, close to water. 8, Journal. TAXTDEBMISTS
HAVE you J400 to invest in a good

aying business? I have a federal
lhb ton truck. See me for details.
M-- 6, Journal.

JOVCh. BtiOd . iectrlf Cleauiu wurka. car-
pets cleaned and laid, refitting our spe-

cialty. Kast 440. 2H E. 19th 't. X.
CHILDREN cared for by the day,

week or month. Woodlawn 3238. b'an.iu.i. Alo.it.rste priura. Oiaaara filled or.t raday. 617 leltlm wide 3d W.aO tbLArLM auu Krai wwra ou dual.Huly. DrOYtl.r. Cal.

ROSENFELD APTS., 3 and 4 rooms,
furnished or unfurnished; strictly

modern and up to date; under new
management. E. 14th and E. Stark sts.
East 3703.

WANTED Small ranch, few acres,
close In, rent must be reasonable. F-12- 3.

Journal. CARPLT WEAVINO rOUNPHT AKD MACHINE SHOP
TF.ANSTEB AJIS -- I'OaAOE

SLIGHTLY used tires, largest stock
in Portland. $3 to $15. Firfe repair-

ing. Tire Supply Co.. 207 Madison.

SLEEPING porch, room and board. Call
at 57 Trinity Place.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads.
mention The Journal.

riOfc... ru Wurks. ai 40..11OGenera' -- irtln snd tonndrr w..r
fsoi.il YVai utli CO., run (roar old car-pet- a.

rat; rags, carpel cleaning, lbd . -- lb.
Work calle-- for. E :80.

WANTED To rent 4 room cottage.
Gas and electric light. 8, Jour-

nal.

ALL America easci' tor greatest sell-
ing book of generation. "Modern

Europe; Causes and Issues of th- -

Ortat War." Thrilling illustrations
Low price. Best terms. Extraordi-
nary money making opportunity.
Splendid nample book free. Universal
lloiixe. Ph'lmlelPlii.e.

- SITl lATR'S --MAIJg 3

MADE AMDAUTO SPRINGS HOUSE XOVZB

WASHINGTON ' GRAND (Brick) 2
room furnished apts.. $15 per mo up;

just rebuilt, modern, hot, cold water
eact apt.; heat, light, bath furnished.
Grand ave. and E. Wash. East 4449.

ONE or 2 children.
ItUAMSk OU.

2ka txvprovi ikm vtn eparate
rouiusi. AV wn and pack buaoie good
sua pi-- no aud aklp at rrdacod rat. Ant

aoa anl traius tor muring, forwarding a4iliatribuliUg aeuU. 1 rv uackag. Utile a ad
KireiwuM lfcm and Hurl. Malu M7,

PENINSULA Hag Work Ha rug and car-pe- t
weaTlng. Ial Fattoo ave. Wldn. gHtfl. A. L. kloOUig. ,ua . Vtmxet .

-- 't iniroved handling wsrbloerr.Frank Lan.ge. 228 Salmon. Main lSl.HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC. 188 iHl'jmlura running rr HovHOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
WEST SIDE CAiirtT ANO HLU WtAVl.NU. Una lor

ale. Mr. L. K. Kort. 4I Huaaell at. KODAK SUPPLIESREPLACING horses and wagons with cheap. 545 B. 6th st. Phone Sell-aut- o
trucks and have the following j wood 1669ffir col- - nViaoT.' P.m m nt-Vi- Al VA---- .. ... -

lOUNG man, 19 years or age, would
like position In a grocery store as

THE WASHINGTON, 689 Northrup. 5
room fur. or up 'nr. apts., with bath

and all modern conveniences; phone,
steam heat, gas, electric lights, etc;
"W" car o 21st & Northrup. M. 47t.

KODAKSCHIKOFRACTO-- B and all supplies. ITlovlof,
rlntlnff and ui,iiir. ai2800 ha hnrA an mr --ZLZi WILL exchange clear lots or acreageclerk, ov driver, have had about 6 years

G. j. A MAKKHAU CO.. :uft Wasbloctoo.bit. McMAUON, 1- -1 Ui. - WlUiania a..
18 adjust nifcDta 10. Patients grt well.experience, or will take any kind of

ONE room with kitchenette, complete-
ly furnished, steam heat, running hot

and cold water, phone ln every .room;
7 blocks from 5th and Morrison sts.;
$16.50 and up. 291 Columbia St., cor-
ner 6th st.

fed and true pullers, no blemishes"; set i w2bb 414 v28ru?k st
1

OREGON TRANSFER CO. -
tUbllb- - 'IS 70.

Traaafer aad lorwattllug Siil.atvrsgr. Ire uackag.
Office and alorag CIO--

1?tb and ;ilaan. Mala A- fee

MACHIHEBT
COAL AND WOODk $240. One team mares, 6 and 8 yearn , FOR SALE Ford taxicab, first-clas- s

THE ORLANDO.
COR. 20TH AND WASH. STS.

Furnished apts, rooms $20 to $28;
3 rooms $27.50 to $40; every modern
convenience; references. Mar. 184.

work. K. Will. I'hone K. 6066.
COAifKi'cNT telepnoue man, elec-trlci-

and moving picture operator,
wants position, 81 years, single.; will
furnish references and leave city. F- -

b. laLNkMAN CO., Iiyuraullc uj .pclalpipe, siuokc stacks, oil taLka. wlulng uaa
chlner r. renalra. K14 Hi. 4ih atFresh Hr1 Steam Heated KOW 1 the time to buy your winter wood, a

you set th best wood at apodal summer
uiu, wcisii -- onu lua. (ituu weigns 11, conuiuuu, juu taaii. v j jutnj,are fat and ready for any kind of Main 4334.
work, true pullers, set good harness, JACKSON fore-do- or 5 pass, car, 1911price $265; also three single mares; : model in good condition; a snap foryour choice $85; new 3M wide-tir- e $250 cash. 493 Alder st.

Free Bath VJ1 11 mvivi phone, Piano
Nice furnished housekeeDine room. price for liumedlaU de-- Nggf A rflrf k.Mji.vta, boiltra, aanuilJla ouul. Hi -- ulerhnged. 1 be J. F. Martin '. 'orflod Or.I lUery. Main :K. i. "MARRIED . man, experienced, wants i ween; ioc aay up. bt.a 1st st,

fOUTLANU VAN --TORAQK CU ' H,w
Warcbouae. k'lr and tariuin proof ruuiai.

trunk and rug vault, sitra ui bied plan rm.
Ao laaoection will cu-ti- mc . you of ear . e
pcrlor raoluties. Uuusebold goods ulppd a
rirduccd liaiv la Ibrtgk Car. Mm.log. Packing. --blpug. lots aud kar.r.

NOKOMIS APARTMENTS.
Modern 2 room furnished apta., bath,

phone, walking distance, $16 monthup. 17th and Marshall. Marshall 494S.
XESSEM0EK8steady lob on ranch, either crrain or FURNSHED HOUSEKlifcl'l NO WE LOAN money on automobiles at

3 per cent. Call 205 Rothchild bid.
FULTON Wood Co.. In dry and grera

alabwood. Try ua wiieo orderiu. i;uou ur
wood. 10 Macadam. Main 7wau

-- uloKCUU.S and likrcie. ilaiu J.A 21 S3. HASTY MKSIKMil K CO.
Jtty Of fir. 3U stark.aiaiu qv. . ....WHEN you answer these Want Aa.

mention Th Journal HATTJROPATHrc PHTS1CIAJTS

dairy, am without children; reltrences
furnished. P. p. box 47, PlUey. Or.
CHAUFFEUR wants position in pri-va- te

family or any kind of work.
Write Niels Krabbe, 118 W. 16th St.,
Vancouver. Wash.

ROOMS, HOT AND COLD WATER,
ELECT. LIGHTS AND BATHS. 548
WASHINGTON. OFF 18TH ST.
TWO room housekeeping suites, out-

side, $8 and tip. 545 Vs Washington,
near 16th.

THE LEENv'ORj!
208 16TH ST. NEAR TAYLOR.

4 and 5 room unfurnished apt. Also
elegant 5 room furnished apt.

PACIFIC SLABWOOD CO.. Main 3709.
tireeu abort wood, blocks, big inside, siuau

Inaide. dry slabwood. bort planar trlmmln.
L)U. fHlLLll-- b ucrtuu aud coroo-I- cdlaag. .V4-.- '. n tM II. III!MOTORCYCLES-BICYCLE- S 55

1914 Harley-Davldso- n. motorcycle, 2 tdletsen Fuel Co.E" OSTSICH PLUE

C O. flCk Traueter a biorago Co. Oftwe '
aud coiuofMlloua alorjr brick e "

wltii scparai Iron roo and flreproor et --

for TiluaolM. A. W. 9rnr 2d aid tMa t. '
llauo aud furnitura mtvifi aud packed Utatilpi'tng. hpaclal ratoa aiad va good. I
Ib rough cars, tv aU domestic mm turritpoints uio A linxt. . ,

StarkUlAUrMiUK, trench, wants position, I RENTS cut. 2 large furnished house- -
MORTON apts- - cor. Washington and

King sts.; 3 and 4 room fur. apts.
Best and cheapest place in city, walk-I-n

ir distance. Main 1082.
speed, fully equipped, price $275. Amprivate or delivery truck: knows the I lnwnirr r'nnmu t Harluea I'luOHf Imp. cor. t'r aoo i rf

stalu lou. jr..lb. fane
8 per month. 631 J. LVEUTS. MA1.N 8io7leaving city. 150 11th et., after 5 p. m... rrico'inm. r.aasi, iodo. i j nurinEn street. Charcoalroom 14. OOT OK CUKRY STR-K- T. I iramrra renod.d. cleaned, ded to matcto

Work mir;nffl.CARPENTER thoroughly experienced I SINGLE H. K. room, including heat. THE A LCO.

i. nu waiiuu, seat dux, an complete.
Union Transfer Stables, 11th and Hoyt.

Team, horse and mare, not lame orsore, true to pull four tons any spotor place, weigh 2500 lbs., set nearly
new harness; price $185. Union Trans-
fer Stables, 11th and Hoyt sts.

$25 buys nice young mare, rides ordrives, gentle, also sadde and bridle
and pad $12.50. Union-Transf- er Stables.11th and Hoyt sts.

Team. 2400 lbs., mares, good age, size
and color, gentle and true to pull plow
single or double, set nearly new harness and new farm wagon, complete.
Beat and box;, price $180. Call unionTransfer' Stables, 11th and Hoyt Bts.

Farm or orchard outfit, $150; nice,gentle black mare, 1140 lbs., true to
pull and gentle for ladies or small boy
to drive, feed or handle In or out ofstable; set of new single heavy harness
and new wide-tir- e farm wagon (Stude-
baker), halter, everything complete at
above low price. Union Transfer

SINGLE Harley, belt drive, speedom-
eter, light, horn and tandem; perfect

DUX slab and bus wood, cord wood and oval.
Standard Wood Co.. kast 2oi5.

warns worn oy contract or day; bath, phone, etc. $9 per month. 1S7plan drawn, 7, Journal. 17th. near Yamhill. PAISTIWO. PAPER HANGINO. TIHTISO
K. Couch and Union ave walking

distance, summer rates, new, modern, 3
room ants.. $18 to $24 per month. condition, $115. Journal.WANXKJD Position by painter as Jani- - Camondge bldg. furnished II. K. rooms.

ftTO-AU-
K.

liAKMNf WAUKil(US THAN8HCH CO.
lalH AND tVKKETT Hit.Lrt ea idot. pack or ship your booavaoM

'

goods., educed freight rates ua easiereablpme-t- a. Tbrongb car aervlr.
MAIS T03

COLLECTIONStor In apartment house: must have
butcllffe riilifd. best work In paiullng.

L 172. iat 1Mb at.
PAINTING. rp-rln- . ;r!iitlig. $2 per room

C. A. Harm-- . Main 421.

ceritral. cheap. 165 3d. cor. Morfn. WANTED The best motorcycle $50
cash will buy. Call 1109 Hawthorne: I bU account- -, bills, nute and Judgment

of crery name or nature anywhere. fur
rnlck results anawer Jonrnal.

MEREDITH Modern, newly renovated
3 end 4 room apts., $18 up; good

Janitor service; walking distance; ref-
erences. 712 Wash., opp. 23d. M. 7134.

GILMAN hotel, 1st and Alder. Furi
nished H. K. rms. cheap. $1.50 wk. up.

work. 0, Journal.
middle aged man in ur-ge- nt

ned of work, wages no object.
R-H- 3. Journal.

TYPEWRITERS PAVrXO COMPAKirS LMTtU Transfer Co. ator uubaellng. 251 Jefferson. Mar 2s4HOUSEKEEFINQ XtOOlxa OPEN accoants, Dots, Judgment coUectca
Adopt abort met-- od tor quick '.eauiia.

8lMrt AdJnMmcnt Co.. h- -d N. W. Bank. U. V74
1UK BAhlirJt Aftl llAl.l I'AVI.Nu CO.. forl-UB-

.ffl- - "5 rlr Hdr.8 8roBjPIVATE fAMlLY 73 DRICKSTON, 448 11th. Strictly mod-
ern, low priced, 2 and 3 room apart-

ments. Marshall 67.
UlMMlili Transfer ertrU. c. . fiaMain ISOby experienced

from the cast.
WANTED Position

elevator operator
Phone East 1394. aVBBZH STAMPS AND HEALSLO.NGH1 COLLECTION CO. Claims of aU

hinds promptly collt'cted. M5 .organ blJ,$15 month. 3 unfurnished rooms and WTWDOW CLEAMIVO
HANDSOME furnished housekeeping

rooms in a beautiful home withevery convenience. All outside rooms
and reasonable rent. Walking distance.
664 Flanders.

WE save you from 60 to JS per cent
On all makes of typewriters. Send

for our illustrated folder; retail de-
partment. WHOLESALE TYrEWRIT- -
ER CO.. 321 Washington st.
YOU can rent viable typewriters 2

months for $4; convenient at home,
delivered and all rent applied on pur-
chase. Main 6273. or 244 Stark.

ALKO alencll. Uade rltn-kn- . --ra !.PACIFIC COASl SrAlfl WOK Kit
231 Waablogton st. Main 710.Stables, 11th and Hoyt sts. KlttX wi.Niniw c1.a.mru A-- ;i"

Main 327. 212 Henry bldgCOMTRACTIMG AHO BTJILDIHO
bath, gas range,' phone, water

90 E. 19th st. Main 1883.
HARRISON COURT, 6th and Harrison.

Main 6148. 2 and 3 rooms furnished.
ONE good horse for sale. Inquire

lOi .'iG man wants work of any kind.
Good worker. Write Erick Lind. Or-char-

Wash. '

PAINTING, tinting, i.aperhanging. W.
P. Lawrence, 3b4 11th st. Maiu 2662.Trr- - 4782

Henry Jennins & Sons. 2d and Mor UUtta- C- U. JO.M U
I bcild antXuino ruou ecR-k- N oooa.

TO A HOTEL. TAHOB 174.rison.
REASONABLE price, wholly or partly

furnished rooms with all modern
conveniences; , unusuaily attractive Keasoname. Manufacturers Jobbers Wholesalers ;I
nouse ana view. Main 7975.

ONE bay pony, weight 700 lbs.a withsaddle and bridle. Will ride or
drive. 505 Alder.

EDtJCATIOWAX3 ROOM APARTMENT $20.
Large, clean, well furnished, with

balh. table and bedroom linen. 3..or" manaaer" S'ttJXiXZZ
TYPEWRITERS for rent. S months

for $5 and up; 6 months' rental ap-
plied on purchase price. ' Remington
Typewriter .Company. 88 Broadway."

BREWXB5 A BOTTLERSo NE large bay window room, kitch- - MEH'g AKD ffOMEB'g HKCKytARDANCINO
H-- v 1.1 vh.luli. i:ti ..od Hirn-Il- e. ULl MMlAMaln 1349. I nette and all conveniences. 321 WILSON'SkHW. WAl. Uanctag BchooL1 BAY pony, 4 years old, ride er drive,weight 850. $40. 505 Alder. 'W. Park. EVELYN Apts., 3 room furnished and

unfurnished, outside apts., $20 ta
$25. 267 21st st. N. Mar. 1323.

WNTKr Ponition tm carpenter dbtoood-wholesaL- k -- ATWT. OIL AKU OLASgGILL'S REBUILT TYPEWRITERS.
CHEAPEST AND-BES- T.

THE J. K. GILL CO.. 3d and Alder sts.
LARGE 2 room , suite, porch, vard.any jnaoj worK. Main 717. 1 GRAY MARETweight 1160, good to

, work anywhere, $75. 505 Alder. paint.Sink, ranee. Reasonable 33 Yam.
Walts, Two-Ste- Bcbottlacbe, One-ffta- p,

ilealtatioo waltz --ud stage dancing, 25c, ery
ifcornirig. afternoon and Te. ; guarantee to
twacfe anybody wbo walks bow to dance. SSH
6tb t.. bet. Stark and Oak ta. Main 737.

KASMCHS-.- V A CO.. High, tta-da- rdN. B. corner 2d nd Tarloe M.-- 1Fleischneri Mayer & Co.KKTilABLtD man .desires work of any 771.hill. THE ELMS. 14th, near Yamhill, t aad
3 front room apartments, cozy homes, 1500 lb. horse for sale cheap. Jno. HONjtta fAl.M CO.. It let i. UIU tZtOR SALE CHEAP. ;

New No. 5 Oliyer typewriter.
366. 603 Dekum bldg.

MainKasmussen. jairview, ur. box 19.waiKing qistance; lis to Zt FAR IMPLEkfZMTS A VEHICLESFREE rent 2 basement rooms, house-keeping, for carpenter work. 123
TT. 23d. ONE set --of , heavy 'Work harness. $20.

606 Alder, PIPEWOOD PIPEIt. M. WADE A CO.. iZi UawtOorca
Wbleale asrlroltnrsl Impjercer.ts.

KB. and lira. HEATH'S school; fascy. etage.
odal and all the latest daocce tangat. waits

and tw-a- tr gaarantetfd In 4 prirau leaaona:
class Friday nt.. 8 to lo. k-- llorrlao- -.

A- -l CABINET MAKER wishes posi-- ltlon. Call East 2H77.
.WANTED Situation as Janitor; ref-erences, experienced. Tabor 249J2.

JULIAETTE APTS.. 2d and Montgom-
ery. Modern 2 room apts., furnished

and unfurnished. Reasonable.
NEW. rebuilt. 2d hand, rentals, cut

rates. P. D. C, Co.. 213 Stark. M..1407.$12 and $15 2 and 3 rooms, or 5 for H K T L A Nl WOOl i'lr--g
CO-e.- ctor d'

ofH.- - near 24tb and York at. Mala 4S.DEAD horses and cattle taken awav GRAIH K CRAKT8-- o. 4- - Montgomery. Main 1634. I corner Rwwnd. MarsbaD. 813.free. Call day. or night Tabor 4203.NEW MANAGEMENT. WHEN you anewer the Want Ads.
mention The Journal.as H. H. HOl'HKH. board of Trap- bid.wachnfan. I LOVELY housekeeping suite, gas, bath.4 TiTZTitt nrnirog -- AiTEgWA NTED 81 tua tlon

Tshor 2492. ' : 11, t'- and 3 room furnished apart- - ONE light . spring wagon, $10 605 MU KLIN. t4-t- Kront st.ments, from $12 to $ZU. 109 K. 18th; Alder. LEATHXR AID mfDMGS" v- -r "". QBo retxygrove st.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,mention The Journal.

PLUMBIHQ BTEAM SDPPLUSITUATION'S --FEMALE THE ORMONDE. Clean, light, E room

UOOEBN dances quickly and correctly taught
by the King ler method, at tbe eooleat

rrdlo la town, from 10 a. m. to g p. o
Cotillion ball. 14th off Wash. Main 8380.
W ill TINU-ltU- C LAND tteociog Academy. Le

one dally la new and standard dance.
Ceo-abl- e. 201 Alisky bldg. Phono Male sols.

CBA8. L. MA STIC Co.. 74 froul. vMUr
of every description; finding.ONE dapple gray, weight 1450, $126,

505 Alder. - - -'--
. - - -

IsAUXCHES AKD BOATS 64
WANTED To bu second-han- d launchnot less than 22 feet long, 4 to 6
h. p. Call at National Hotel, 174 Front

' apt., ess gianaers Bt. Main 8-- t. KI.INK. H4-- f ront at.WANTED Position as landlady or THE PAGE APTS. 3 rm. apts., with ROPE AKD BI5DEH TWUfNICE black horse, fine saddler, weight KACHnTERT ftftrPPXIESHOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 48iiousesCTper, rv-rf- g, journal. all modern conveniences. - East 3666. ii:u, io. euo Aioer,EAST SIDE xnur-qa- y or fTiaay, 12 noon. lMMBAN-VVKLL-lJK- o . CO
Sewroill. lortcinr snd tr,i rorkln i"'- -RELIABLE woman desires day work Portland Cordage Co. :THREE sets of single work harness atCLEAN, furnished, 2 or 3 room apts.i

$12.50 or $16. E. 8209. 425 E. Ash. POPtTLAJt mrsiotit -- - -i-- q wain 717. -
$10 a set. 605 Alder. WALL PAPERyuu anawvr toese Want Ada,

NEW hull 25x7 make good
cruiser. Also 3 3L P. engine and out-

fit. Bargain for cash or trade, preferlight auto. 448 L tli EL - . .

H.ftU to $2.75 week, furnished H. K.rooms gas free heat, laundry, hathaPhone East (039; 406 Vancouver av ONE good single express 'Wagon.-- . $35.
MILL ggPPLII.

fAiriC D'f.lss ta 4. Zu at
Mechanical rubber gods.

4A'lsMiS on plane gaarantoed beslaoer la
1 leaaoua. Hctur playing, r re demos-Uatlo- a.

Vttm Booklet. Ull ElUrs Udg.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
. mention The Journal. .

MO KUAN WALLiuruuuu ue journal. . TAPER Cu. iJO 4 ,t --V, 05 Alder , - - . Balbet
A -


